Learn the latest
Mt. Auburn St. Bus Priority Pilot

What’s happening:
Join staff from the Cambridge, Watertown, and other project partners at this “science fair”-style open house. Information at this open house will include traffic and transit analysis, perception surveys, project challenges, and lessons learned. Staff welcome feedback and questions from the community at this open house.

We have been testing:
- Painted bus-only lanes
- Transit signal priority for buses
- Inbound queue-jump lanes

How is traffic flowing on Mount Auburn St?
Does the bus travel more predictably?
Are buses traveling faster now?
Do people feel safer to walk or bike on Mount Auburn St?

When
Wednesday, June 12, 2019
6:00 PM to 8:00 PM

Where
BB&N Administration Building
Former Sacred Heart School
46 Belmont St., Watertown, MA

Access information:
MBTA Route 71 (1 minute walk), Route 73 (3-5 minute walk), bicycle racks on site and Belmont St (3-5 minute walk), BlueBikes (5-7 minute walk), and parking on Belmont and Mount Auburn Streets. Handicap-accessible parking available onsite.

For more information:
Cambridgema.gov/MtAuburnBusPriority